
One Cent
WORD.

Advertising In this column one cent a

word, each Insertion. Copy may lie

chanced overy week. Cosh In advance re-

quired. No advertisement taken which Is

loss than twelve wotds, two lines. Special

terms to advertisers using 'rcm 250 10

j.OCC lines within twclvo consocutlvo
months

POINTERS.
7 neu wie oiocurH, mil wiwy imvu vi

OWNERS FARMS wish ,,,...,. ,, ,,.. ,,c,leve
or to sell a farm snoum m.- - tu, (J(mp hj, professionals,

column. Nearly copies of s .

frQm
nr. snlri mn tel. ntld VOlir aUVCVUSe

meiit would bo read by many possible
buyers. iff.wtf

FOUND.

FOUND In Montpeller, November 6. a
pur- - containing a of money. Ad-

dress with inscription. W. V, Fnrr,
Free Press Agent, 77 Huclt Burllng-tnn- ,

Vt, 2ST.d&vtf.

WANTED.

OTIi watch for the Hurl
is'.pm Furniture Cu.'s advert if ement
m Monday. 2fl!i,rt2U:wli,lt.

"I cool) MEN wanted m woik al
t k t business, understand the

is i ,'ss and conio recommended, Ap-- 1

lj 1'cnisoti Bios., t 'l.irenuint, N. II.
2RI.i)t&li,.n2t.

that
notl- -

WrM

6.0C0

ATTENDANTS wanleii 'latmton frgnry who names
iic:;i..al. V,nc.f month; u, c. Smith Smith, have

jo, including lodging ,1,01,1 for term
wushlr.g. J. F. (.0urt, under $2,000 and woman
Supt., Drawer D Mass. undnr Jl.oTrt ball. couple

PoSlilON AS llorSKKBlSPKK wanted
nlddlo aged woman for widower or

lu lnr. Paitieulars In ilrst letter.
ddievs K. F. D. 2, Hox No. I. Wat-ei-hur-

Vt. isri.d&wlt

.

a
1 ..

r

I ,

,.,

Pis,lnK house WlUri Ito
A 1'OI NO !1HL wanted light

worU. APPly 3:i Main Z."1' ' . rrt t 111,, llieil sltUllC llfOkC.
tliei" which

Hurlmgton Futnlture udvert!i
inent Monday.

FOR SALE.

F It SALE o,i liny per- -

JO horse power steam boiler. ambulance
Tates. 21r",,d&w,tt nF to home North Adams whole

LAKGE DYNAMO for sale, with equip
ment, .'n perfect condition for immo- -

dlatc use. one with water power,
or steam, could light a village, or large
hotel. Free Press Asso., Burlington.

.2iS,dAw.tt

KAMI of W acres in Haverhill. II .

4 miles to railroad. ia mile school
1'.. miles creamery, It. F. D.,
good neighbors, will keep cows and
team, lumber and sufficient wood
for fuel, buildings In good condition,
running water to hoitf-- barns.
Price, $1,2(0, one-four- cjsh, balance
to suit at 5 per For
address, W. K. Lawrence, Noith Haver-
hill, lt'.wll

FARM, sale In north part ot Hox.
Addnss Center, Vt. Iti.wSt

FARM salu known tho Luther
Dickinson farm, In good state of
cultivation, very free from stone,
twenty-fiv- e cows, separator,
creameries will gather cream at yout
door, mile to stoic blacksmith
.shop, good buildings running water
at house and barn, sugar

with tool, Grimm evaporator,
nearly all tin buckets, only a rods
to school house, plenty of apples. Mrs.
George Skinner, , Pleasant Valley,
Vermont. IS.wSt.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT Farm of 200

acres, good for milk route or
vegetables, three miles from Burling-
ton. Elihu B. Taft, Vt.

15,w2t.

NOTICE.

;f.d:tX.wl!,lt.

particulars

Burlington,

NOTICE how little It costs to tell thou-
sands of readeis in many towns of Ver-

mont what you have to or what you
wish buy. Advertise in the Free Press
hnd will replies to your adver-
tisement. 27,wtf

FRANCIS D. MURRIN,
Founder former director of the

Murrin School of Elocution of Albany,
N Y., Shakespearian and Tennysonlan
Recitals; Dramatic Reader and Imper-
sonator, Dialect Humorous Selec
tions. Available on short notice for
public private entertainments.
Make-u- n Artist for Amateur Theatri
cals. Manager Reader the
Murrin Seaman Concert Co. Address
42 Brooks Ave.. Burlington, Vt.

'Phone, 831-1- 1. 2r,3,d&wlm

Two M ore Farms
fain, Stowe, Vt., only m.

to village, largo barn silo, fine
sugar bush, 15 fnrmlng, sugar
nnd dairy tools, hay, etc., all for $2,250,
Cash $S0O, balance easy.

C50-acr- o farm, good strong
soil, plenty fruit, near good neigh
bors, R, F. 'phone, lots ot wood, G

m. to railroad, will keep SO cows. Price
$6,100, cash Jl.fiOO, balonco to suit.

Catalogue and map of Vermont,

The Reynolds Real Estate Co.,
St. St llurllngton, Vt.

Teeth Extracted
Abnol.itrlr Without t'nla.

The only office In Burlington wnr
can extracted without a

particle, of pain without taking gas. My
mtthoC no other person. No
pain; no danger: no ..iter effects

I.. IIAZKIf.
Offlc. Its Pint. BurllOTton, VL
Ofllce hours, 10 to i, 1 to L

RECEIVER TOR HOTEL LOW.
Montpeller, Nov. 7. motion to dls

solve the Injunction restraining a ma
jorlty of the stockholders of Hotel i)w
of Bradford from dtepo3tng of prop
erty was argued thi evening before
Judge J, M, Tyler, This injunotlon was
served October 29 last, Judge Tyler
denied motion and appointed Jerome
B. Halo ot tho property,
minority of the stockholders procured the
Injunction beuso a majority wished to
sell property, tho purohnser to take
tho furniture at JS.ftV), to which they
objected nn they claimed they no In
terest in personal property.

NEWS OF YERMONl1

Store Iniportnat :vn(a ;roui"
Free I'rciii ttcn,i,rll pol.IU,," lit

Wilmington Untitled by

The poatotllco at Wilmington wns en-

tered Tuesday tSiornlng burg'lars,
blew oft thu safo door with nltro-gylcorl-

and stole $200 In money, $400
worth of postage stamps, money orders
amounting to JlOg, and all ot tho pH"
vuto papers kept In the safo by Post-
master A. II, Joiios. These Included
bank books and Insurance policies.
When Postmaster Jones went to
ofllce tho morning he astounded
to flid tho door had been forced
and safe blown, He nt once

OF who to tocui

help Jnjth pap-- r Hj(j

sum

at.,

the
must

No.

next

Any

some

cent.

2,000

trees

I'miiI

Dll.

who

postotnen building heard a noise about
one o'clock, which they b'iiovc wns
the explosion in tho ..ltlce, but It wofl
not sufficient to arouse their suspicions.
Tho safo was about three feet square.

cold sore caused teacher's
DEATH.

Miss Nellie J. Moronoy of JO
Cramton avenue, teacher In 5th

and Hth gtndes of tho Watklns avenue
public school In liutland, died Tuesday
afternoon at 12:40 o'clock, death being

to malignant blood poisoning. About
a week ago Miss Morncy lind a cold
rnre which picked, blood poison-
ing sotting in three days ago and
developing rapidly. had been con- -

lined to home four days previous tn
death, having taught school all last

week.
ALLEGED FOHOKRS HELD.

Tho and woman arrested at Man
chester prune weeks on the charge of

at tho and gave the'r
men and Mrs. been

women iPJ, hoard, December county
and Address Brown M. the man

Taunton, The were not

Co.'s

with
cows,

teeth

i2,d,tf .brought court, arrangements for
ball being made by counsel re-

spondents and State.

MAY FATALLY INJURED.

As a hay rack full of on the-l-r

way to work on eleotrlc road was
the of on

for second
street,

nnn .Tnd
NTF.D-- Kverybody to watch lor

to
to on

10

as

ne.

dairy,

to

ot

dropped him In under wheel
passed body. Prlnele taken
Into Bore houpe and n physician sum-

moned. At first It was thought thnt Prln-gl- e

seriously Injured upon a
more thorough examination It was fear- -

A water heater, he be injured internally and
B. hnps fatally. Woodman's took
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hP has a mother who Is a nurse.

DIED.
CANNON At his resilience, HurlniKton,

Vt., November 3, LeGrnnd Bouton Can-

non, In the K year of his aire.

lAi'sene Boucher,
IFnneral Director and EintaliiiSi

169 North Stres
Burlington.

Nleht call. Tolephono t32-2- 1

IMMKI. I.. IHIIVr.VS KSTATi:
STATE OF VERMONT, District of

Chittenden.
The Honorable the Probate Court,

for the District of Chittenden.
To the heirs and all persons Inter-

ested In the estate ot Daniel L. Hnrve,
late of lllnesburgh, deceased,

Wherens. annllc.ition hath been made
to this court In writing, by the admin-
istrator of Daniel L. Harvey, late of
II nosburgli. deceased, praying lor
license and authority to sell the whob
ol" tho real estate 01 said deceased, for
tin' payment ot debts and charges or
l.lmlnlstrallon, setting lortn tneretn

tin- - amount of debts due from said lic
ensed, the charges of admin strntlou,

tho amount of personal oMuto and the
situation of tho real estate.

Whereupon, the said .ourt appointed
mil assigned the 2".rd day of Nov.,
M'UG. at the Probate Court rooms. In
said District, to hear and decide upon
said application and petition, and or- -

ierert nubile, notice tnereot to no given
to nil persons Interested therein, by
lublishlng said order, together with
tho time and place of hearing, three
weeks successively In the Burlington
Weekly Free Press, a newspaper which
circulates In tin; neighborhood of those
persons Interested In said estate, nil
which publications shall bo previous
to the day assigned for hearing.

Therefore, you are hereby notitied to
appear before said Court, at the time
and placo assigned, men ana there
In said Court, to make your objections
to the trranung of such license, If you
see cause,

Given under my hand, at the Pro.
bate Court rooms, this Krd .day of No- -
vtinmer, i'Jui.

MAHCJ1SILu A. BINGHAM.
13,w3t Judge.

JOSEPH S. MOHC.VN'S HSTATH.
STATE OF VERMONT, Dlsti-.c- t of Chit.

tenden.
To all nersons Interested In the es

tate of Joseph S. Morgan, late of Bur-
lington, In said district, deceased.

At a Probate Court, hold.vi nt Bur
lington, within and for the District of
Chittenden, on thu Cth day of Nov.,

tou. an instrument purporuiif to no
tlie last will and tesfamcnt of Joseph
H. Morgan, late or miriingion, in said
district, deceased, was piesented to the
court ntoresaiu, ior prouaie.

And It is oniereu oy sain court Hint
thn 23rd dav of Nov.. 1900. at the Pro
bate Court rooms In said Burlington, bt
assigned for proving said instrument,
and that notice thereof bo gh en to
all persons concerned, by publishing
this order three weuks successively In
tho Burlington Weekly Free Press, a
newspaper published at Burlington,
obvious to the time nppolnted.

Therefore, you aro hereby notified to
appear before said court, (it tho time
and placo aforesaid, and contost thu
piohato of said will, if you have cause.

Given under my hand at Burlington,
In said dlstriot, this (ith day of No
vember, 11108.

MARCELLUS A. BINGHAM.
lD,w2t Judge,

MARY K. t'HAMIIKIH.AIN'S ESTATE,

.Notice of Settlement and Application
for IllNtrtliutlon.

STATE OF VERMONT, District of
Grand Isle. ss.

In Probate Court, held ut North
Hero. In iinld district, on the 30th dav
ut October. A. I). 1S00. J. II. Donaldson.
administrator of the estute of Mary
E. Chumborlaln. late of Grand Isle. In
said district, deceased, asks leuvu to
present his administration uccount for
examination and allowance, and makos
application for a decree of distribution
nnd partition or 1110 oHinio or said do
censed. Whornunnn. It Is unlet nd bv
said court, that said uccount and said
annllcation bo referred to a session
thereof, to bo hold at the Probate of.
Ilco In North Hero, lit sum illstrlut, oil
t be ant 1 dav or Novomner. a. I), moi
at ton o'clock In tho forenoon, for
hearing and decision thereon: And
It Is further ordered, that nollco here-
of ho civon to all persons Interested
In sn(d entate, by publishing notices
or the samo in tlio iiuriniKton weeklv
Free Press, three weeks Kuceesslvolv
Previous tn said tlrnn appointed for
hearing, that they mny appear nt said
timn and niaoe. ana snow cause, if nnv
they mav have, whv said account shall
not 110 nilowon, lino huoii decree made.

By order of me court. Attest,
WILLIAM HAYNKH.

10,w3t Judge,

THK BUIUINGTON FREE PltESS : THURSDAY NQVEMBER 8. 10015.

The Itch Fiend
That Is Salt lihenm or Kcwmia,-o- nc ol

the outward manifestations of scrofula.
It cornea In Itching, burning, oozing, dry

Ins, and scaling pktclios, on the face, head,
hands, legs or body,

It cannot bo cured by outward applica-
tions, tho blood rauit bo rid of tho Im-

purity (o which it Is duo,

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Has cured tho most persistent and dlfDcult
cases. Accept no substitute for Hood's; no
substitute actn like, It.

VERMONT LOCAL NEWS,
(Continued from first page)

llemenway tho house and a portion of
the farm formerly owned by W. L.
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Olbbs
ot Wheeler, N, Y., arc tcuests of Mrs.

NORTH FERRISBURGH.

his

Little

visiting Nathan Boynton,
falling.

Lincoln Sat-
urday.

Stoddard moving
Damon house. has

Bmlth
was

Albert plastering
Moewood's

arrested
which

NEW
Friday

by tho Jimlois
amounting

KM.

railroad
has

Hemenwny Olbbs.-- Mr. i,VP tnn hoMilt.il. ,, i3 now
Mrs. Watson daughter rutlior. H.irah Mol- -

itinosourgn. ir. Sherman to ,

Converse where she will pursue a courso
my u, uaiu..u. nurses' and Williams visiting CambrldKo-- Mr). and return- - Danbrck were a surprise Aid

iuiKiny. ueoruu wuuan oi jjuuum evening was
Landing, a Palmer's- .- (.pe,lt n playing games, which re-A- ll

Interested the coming bo frp.,,ments served. A very pleas-hel- d

by Wil, cnj0yed by all.
tho Church mo re.- -,

JoCe ftmI Arll(
questeu lo mcui nt me. vesiry inuisuaj
afternoon, Novemlier 15.

Eubor.

several

accident
Luclndu Allen has returned day while threshing for Mr.

Martin after spending several caimht his left arm
visiting relatives 'chine wan mi badly

the N. Allen have It amputated tho elbow,
the reunion the Mrs. Norman who has

lt'01 was Montpeller laf,t seriously past two Is
Mr. Wood-- 1 on Urn

stock visiting her sister, Port N. Y Is stop-t'ynth-

Oliver plug with hr brotlur.
Marlboro, N. II., Is her parents, a Thompson Is
Mr. and Gardner Mr. and so present
Mrs. Slssnn aro visiting their daughter,
Ml'. Potter at the parsonage. Mr. Chirk
Webb Is making a few rep.ilrs his
house. Miss Esther Now ell la confined

Lulia better.

8towo

Muud

Albee

failed

night
fonlnrs

reiumei
started

Ladles

guest

home
visited friends

house
Injur'--

West, attend-- j

which weeks,
Laura

Mead.
Mary

Stone.

friends
to the house with Illness. is tended ,,,,.,, ! to house.

Dr. Monkton.-- Mr. and Dpnton ,0 se m Su.
01 Bneimirne auii..u .11 stopping

Mr. rre'lon iwtth hIrili- - Georee Buy.
SHOREHAM.

Miss Maria Ward went to New When the first a sorles
Thursday for n few days. William i(,.Uf,ons on takon up. Mr.

Burlington medical treat- - Henrv went Bur-mea- t.

J. has nngton Saturday. Mr. Mrs. George
chased a pair visited friend Bristol

Rocks a farmUay
Mass., hoping able

furnish eggs hatching. Mrs. Wnl- - WJTliJ.ir(U
Hurley Miss Hurley in Kate h i moving her

Moore returned Sai-an- v lingo the
Mr. Mrs. Moore L.r . Henry Matott

form Springfield, Mass., 'Ihurs
day.

Mrs. Moore is Burlington Miss Daniels Herbert
her son. Charles. Two united with Holmes Saturday. NovemKer

the Church Ella Ketohum visited her
confession North brother Bnndnn J.

Is Tails, North Warner Conn.,

UitWXjJjJj. , hvas the guest Kelsey over
shocked Thurs- - Walker is visiting

day evening learn of J
death from kidney trouble l'lie funeral Baker

visiting .irii"gion. lhiiip iiiurcn
Church visited Brandon Tuesday. homo

P01
Mason, Missrepifwiited.

Sunday Barnard
arrived In'noy visit- -

Wright Msier, uuioy, parents.
New --,niii quite

city town.
been holding their annual and
last week, closing Saturday evening
with good attendance. Eagle Inn to

open winter. Judge H.
Branch, who has been Pawlet for

returned home Thursday
Church Mrs. Wilson Ludlow

communion mem-- 1 their son. two
veroived the Need fell hurt

hem's much her quite badly
wTt.s married the 2,V.h man has spend

.uaynnrci wir
and carriage
the State for few they started
their home Manchester Friday last.

RICHVILLE.
Paul has gone Clarendon

with for
time. Dr. and Mrs.

visited Brldpott Saturday
Chazy,

days' stay. Mr. Mrs.
Foster the happy parents

little boy name
Whiting.

WEST BRIDPORT.
of Medfleld,

his mother, Clough
was town recently. Albert Loukea

town Erie Huestls has
turned home from short stay
bany Cohoe". Champlaln Tele
phone company's line
order again with the the
Solace Fred wns

Henry Tuesday. Orn Gtbbs
Charles Parrlsh

Mrs. Coburn and
daughter, Gertie, visited Mrs.
Bouchard Mlnevi!l, Satur-
day. Sunderland wife

Schenectady,

HANCOCK.
sale which the Branch ladles

week was success, over
tnken. Jessie Church has finished

work AVarren and for
while. Mrs. Bruce from Braln- -

was the first the week.
Stockwell

store, Charles Blair has been having
built back his other one,

nccommodato more horses,
building

house, Lloyd went Bostbn
where has employment

for the winter.

WEYBRIDGF..
Ellon Norton Proctor was

visitor over
her home Com-

munion hold tho
Church next

Ray, of Shoreham will

Bhelbume
town week attend the WaltB-Smlt- h

rcctptlon.
Mr. Samuel Bowles Fri-
day, Mrs. Atkins Belchortown,

tho guest her Dea-

con and Mrs. Samuel James.
school their

officers lost Sunday
the following

Jawolt; supei Intend-

ment, seorotnry and
treasurer, James; librarian,

Mi'Murtry; organist, Mrs.
Ladles Methodist

Church realized I17.S0 their chicken
experience Friday

MIsh Mary Boynton has
homo

moved in with father, M.
Mills very sick with rhoumu-tJs-

Kuber Mrs.
L. Stowe and Mrs. 3. Oeeman wero
in Beldens Saturday. Lydla

and brother, Allen Boynton, arc
their brother,

who gradually L. 15.

and It. Beeman
Boynton gaining. Mr.

Mrs. John nro into
the Pat Martin moved
to York State. Eugene picked

of strawberries thoro
one ripe berry with bcvcihI green berries
and blossoms, Cram
C. house. John was

last weoit for selling liquor. Tho
ball was fixed at $600, ho to
furnish was lodged jail In Middle-bur- y.

Mrs. Otis and Miss Kate Young
over Sunday.

HAVEN.
Tho drama that wasglven

was success
every way, tho proceeds

to John Flommlng, who was injured
In tho wre.ok months ago,

so far recovered to able to
and Miss and his

Hamilton and Mrs. FlemmlnK.-M- Iss

tiave rrom n0 gos .Vow York Monthly
and Mrs. O. E. and son In 'a
.uon mr .xu.ui training In

week.-T- tw Methodist
iram BatuuUy Tho

Is C. E. after
In fair to were

in December the soclcty'nnt evenB F. C.
ot Congregational j.ltlle, Klngaley wero

from Proctor over Mr.
Mrs. peck in

Waltham Saturday and Sunday.
Peck met with serious Mon- -

Mrs to the afternoon
Otis. Ho the

and friends in and that
S. B, and S. had to at

ed of reprccntatlves of Blgelow, been
held In 111 fur the

week. and Mrs. Brownoll of reported pain. Miss
an M.rs. lilijeloiv of Henrv,

Mrs. Devoid of Norman Blgelow,
visiting for days --Miss

Mrs, not well at

on
MONKTON RIDGE.

Mr. Mrs. Henry Goodrow entertain
St. George week.- -,,,, .1 the

by Denton of Dr
james spent (lllv.Mrs. Kll,,ah luthbim

her Mrs The
.Mission 'l.iss hold their first

1nr.son.1gn Wednesday
York ,.Vonlng. of of

Bo- - India be
cash In for anj jIrs Goodrow to

E. Woodbury recently pur- -' and
of standard bred barred stllson Satur-Plymou- th

from poultry Sunday.
In Conway, to to

for
tor and are Boston. jtlss Rb from

T. II. fiom f,,rm south of Hie Into Par- -

Wednesday. and W. W, cottage.-- Mi con
retuiried
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Study

also David Madam
announcing wedding

in of Dais to
with 10.
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In Glens N, V. Miss was of WInsted.
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to D.
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The last Hel.-- n
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Theodore Edson
Granville Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. C. is a wek
with Mrs. David Blair In Hancock.

nt Monday
Mis wrist Daniel

gone
Hemenwav me winte.

In

in
and

and

John
Y

town
J.

Addison

nnd

Mary

election

Roscoe;

Ben

last

George
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is

ed

at

in E.

tnuen

move

v.nll'K
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of East
in
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were In town last week tho of
Mrs Frank Ford, and

mother. Mrs. Martha Mnynard. Mrs.
Lucy Wilber of North F.ivston and Miss

of visited their
sister, Mrs. JCrwiu

SOUTH STARKSBORO.
The Rev .1. Lindsl.y Splecr will hold

meetings at Church each even-
ing this week Willi exception of
Saturday evening. will give a

on London. An old folks
rally will bo held Sunday at 11 o'clock.
A daughter of Mrs. Hallock Rus
sell, ten years of age, died dyhtherla
Monday morning. The interment iva the
same night and a funeral service will lie
held later. Clayton Kimball and Mls.s
Guyott of Bolton came last week to

here nnd were at
the homo Water K.mbttll 31.

Wesley Steadman went Monday to
Lincoln to commence work for Bickwell
nnd Purliiton th winter.
closed In west district Fi Mis

place

lec-

ture

visit.

Lafayette Is at home from her
work In Burlington. Ad.t and Emma
Hallock were home from their schools

Sunday. Mrs. Etta Sargent Is
gaining slowly. Labln Hurlburt go
this' week to woik In Bellows Falls.

ADDISON.
Carrier H. Sponner on route 1 went

to Brandon on Monday lo attend tho
funeral of a fi tend. Assistant
Harry Sponner on duty. Mrs. Carry
Marshall and Mrs. George to
entertain at dinner the Aid society of
Addison on Wednesday, November at
Mrs. Marshall's. Rally Sunday was ob-
served church on Sunday lust.
Appropriate exercises weio given the
children from this part of town and
from Norton town.

CHITTENDEN COUNTK

MILTON.
Alexander McMullen moved Thursday to

the Caswell farm which
this summer and William O'Donnell, who
has been carrying H moved to West-for-

where has purchased a farm.
Sixteen ot the scholars fiom grammar
and high went to Montpeller
Thursday. Mark has muved Into
the over w. S. store. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Fogg, who have been

their brother, A. Smith, nnd other
relatives in returned to their home
In East Alstond, II,, Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Robinson returned! Tues-
day fiom where they
sovoral days with Mr. and Mrs. D. D,
Pnrlior,

Tho Rev, George Burke of Fairfax
preached for tho Rev. Ryan Tues-da- y

evening Ht the rovlval services which
being held at tho Methodist

Tho Rev. Mr. Smith, who has been as-
sisting for a week, to his home
In Wortostor morning. Tho
next meeting will bo hold on Thursday
evening. It Is expected Mr. Burke will

at that meeting.
of Westford has bought tho Harrison

Jackson placo on Hallroad streot and will
move theru noon. Tho Village
Improvement society met with Mrs. I, 8(

last Monday evening. News has
very

been received death Lndd Wood- - Hev. 12. H. Morfy on Maple, street when
ward, Mr, and Mrs. 'Vood-MU- s Ttuth Jerdo of Burlington became
ward Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Wood-,111- 0 bride of Fred W. Stiles also Bur-wan- d

was formerly Miss Lndd of this .llnRton. The ceremony was very simple
plaoe. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hood camo ai nn unexpected to
a llttio at their home. Thoro will , their majiy Tho groom was for-b- o

a dance village hall on Thursday merly a resident of this vlllago nnd for
evening and a salad supper will be served the past years has been employed In

Ann's hall by tho ladles of the the printing department of the Free Press
parish. Dolor Mossoy of York, Pa., Is Association. Mr. and Mrs. Stiles after a
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver brief trip will make their home
Mosoy Tho concrete sidewalk Is nearly
completed on the north side of Main street
and a walk will bo laid next on Itlver
street from tho opera house to Phelp's
new block. F, S. Morgan, who has been
In Grand Isle county for three, Is

spending this week nt homo, The llttio
son of Dovld Osborno fell a chair
this week and hroko his arm.

ESSEX CENTER.
Tho reslderve of Lewis Doso ot the

north part of the town was destroyed
by lire Tuesday. Only a few things wore
saved, the, (Ire caught from tho chimney.

Mlfcs Clara Is at home from
her fcdiool In New Hampshire. Mrs. H,
S. Teachout ot lOssex Junction visited
her sister, Mrs. O. E. Blxby. Mrs. D.

vwhusuui school.-tleru- ert j. le, this
D. K. Myrlck son have nretta given of tho

at

is

be

community

Is

sociable

Church,

nt

Church held a business meeting In the
vestry Wednesday. There will be a social
dance nt Memorial hall Friday evening,
November !. Lessor's orchestra will
furnish music Fay McKcnzey and Al-

bert Auttln at work in Fairfax
the Telephone Co. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Brlgham nnd Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Blxby visited nt Charles Parson's In

Tuesday. Mrs. Nellie Dygort
has rented the Mrs. BlKs Tho
cemetery commissioners building a
new fence on the south side of tho old
cemetery.

BURLINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burtomy of Bos-

ton were tho guests of their rouslns,
and Mrs. W. Aldrlch over Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Comstock
visited their son, Albert, In Montpeller
last week Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Jones
of Burlington spent the day Tuesday
at their farm In town. Charle3 Jor-do- n

went to Grand Isle Saturday on
business.

LTNDERinLL.
Tho runeraJ services of the lato Mrs.

William Douglas were held at her home
Saturday at 1.30 p. ni. Tho Rev. O. L.
Barnard ofllelated, C, il. ..aydon .11

charge. Mrs. Avery Edwards and son,
Clatk, visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Waller Grace, in Burlington. Tho

dance held at the G. A. It. hall
wax by obout 25 couples. n
oyster supper the Ahead
club. Mr. Bishop of Botton has been
spending a few days In town. Mrs.
I'. Maurice of Montgomery Is visiting her

vnlescctit. Brown. Tho cards Mrs. S. A. Hale. Hayden
the coming land her daughter, Mrs. Gates, of Frank- -

W. W.

In

of

Mr

was
W.

Mr

son

St.

oft

lln visiting C. H. Hnydcu.
Reuben Dlckerson of L'nderhlll Cen-

ter has bought the house and lot at
Rlversldo known ns the L. H, Chapin

was the and they have already
T. Mason possession. C. G. Curtis and family

Thursday. Ev.v of of Jericho to f'lmrles Metcalf's
farm In Clifton

and Frank Metcalf entered the Ver- -

mont Buslnuss College Monday morn
ing. The Ladles' Aid of

at menus jirs. awas largely
Monday nt 2 p. Casey day at of Charles

m. The Masonic large-- j Mrs. A. A. d of Brandon was tho Miss Ollvo
Jy D. oldest of Mr. recent-- 1 friend, of the I. V. M.

tr, r:ir momhor of th.. force !' KeH-- .'turned Pnult-lnpe- In Mllo
of the battleship Kentucky, Thursday, 'here he" ha been of the Burlington high spent

for few diys' the 111s jir. btinnny Willi Ills KraiiK l'rior
G. M. Wright of Yoik nin mhihu iian- - was seriously injureu run
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away, being thrown from his wagon.
Edison Irish Is very 111 with

HUNTINGTON.
About $37.00 wns received from the

chicken pie supper and entertainment
Wednesday evening. Including the sale
of fancj and useful articles. H. W.
Gillette has moved his family into tho
Johnson tenement recently vacated by
Grant Kenyon, who has moved back to
his farm. W. S. Durand of Vergennts
visited his parents over Sunday. iMr.
Weaver Taft closed her second success-
ful term of school here Friday. Mr. and
Mis. Holbrook entertained their son and
wife and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of ll

over Sunday. Miss Kate Thomp-
son has gone to Lebanon, N. H., for a
month. Mrs. Eva Sayles will spend the
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hodges
of Richmond. Mrs, Rodney Wlilto en-

tertains the next meeting of the King's
Daughters November "th,

Mrs. G. W. Sayles s soon to go to
Richmond to care for Mrs. Henry
Hodges, who is very feeble. Mls Kath-
leen Sayles Is suffering with sore throat.

Mrs, Hiram O'Bilen visited friends in
Burlington last week. The schools are
all supplied with teachers but one. They
have no teacher for tho village school.

Walter Durand of Vergennes spent Sun-
day with his parent".

Georg'o Nutting, a former aged and re-

spected citizen of this place passed awav
at his home In New Havt Wednesday
morning. Tho funeral will bo held from
the Union Church hero Friday afternoon
at two o'clock, tho Rev. S. I Porry of
Bristol ofllelatlng. Letters remaining un-
called for In thin ofllce are Joseph Dugualt
2. Miss Ida Goddard 2, Benjam'ri Vancor,
E. I.ord. I. M. Dregsteln, Mrs. Thomas
Iaflere.

HUNTINGTON CENTER.
Mrs. Emma Moody went tn Santa

Barbara, California, on the excursion last
week. She expects to make that place
her future, home. Mrs. Casandrla Ellis
went to New York Monday to spend the
winter with her daughters, Miss Betta
Ellis and Mrs. R. B. Morton.-Sew- all

Sargent was called to New Haven Sat-
urday by the Illness of his mother, Mrs.
William Sargent. Merle tho young son
of Ernest Gorton Is ill with diphtheria.

Vera Bagley, who has been confined to
the houo by Illness for tho past two
weeks, Is able to bo out some.

Mrs. N. A, Carpenter returned from
Montpeller Tuesday, llcr sister, Mrs,
Edith Mix of Bristol accompanied her.

Tho Willing Workers will not meet
again until December. Q. E. Grover
of Bristol was In town tho first of the
week. Mrs, F. G, Bnaley had a severo
hemorrhage from the bond Monday
morning. Merle Gorton, who Is ill, Is
Improving,

WESTFORD.
Dr, Flagg has moved to the houso

which he has purchased of George J,
Hobart, L. A Bates and wife have
moved from Ksbex and will occupy the
house with Dr, FUgg. G. J. Hobart has
returned to his fnrm on Osgood hill,
Mrs. Lewis of Elgin, 111., nnd Mrs. Nlles
of Gnlosliursh, 111., daughters of Mr.
Solon Wood, a former resident of this
placo, wero In town Sunday. They were
accompanied by Miss Btella Bowman of
Essox Junction. Miss Florence Rice Is
visiting relatives in Burlington, Elmer
Austin has moved to T. W, Grow's fnrm
on Osgood hill. Mrs. E. B. Rice and
daughter of Mallets bay were tho guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Holla Porry last week,
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Stone, who has been seriously ill for a
few day la better.

WINOOSKI.
A quiet wedding was HOlemnlsed

Tuesday afternoon at the home of tha
of tho of

of of
ld

havojand surprlso

13

wedding
In Burlington.

Adelard Roy and Miss Flora. Provost,
daughter Mr. Mrs, ,101111 J'rovost, (uy.-T- he Rev. Francis 1C tnbnll was l

married Tuesday morning nt Ht. frlenils In Mcmtpc-Ht- ltnday
Francts Xavler Church by the Rev. J. I'NiMIss LIjhsIo Finn of Mon'peller was t
Audot, Arier a tirlot wedding trip ine
young couple will their1 home. In

tho village.
Georgn .1. Shnnley has severed his con-

nection with the store of Ityrnes &

Shnnley to accept a position as traveling
agent for the Great Eastern Casualty
and Indemnity company Now York.

MILTON BORO.
School closes ieri.iay.-i- no " .his parents, tho Hon. and

commenced November :i and ,)rewKi Hunday.-T- ho Misses Corm!
cream goes to Donahue's creamery. Mr,

nnd Mrs, Oliver Howard and Isaac How
ard and family wero nt Roy Howard's

let farm Kmey drc,e Ktw8 au
to Rev. Smith reallzed tH at tho
preached Sunday from Mark lfi, 1". 'J'ho
singing with glutnr accompaniment by
Mr, Smith was a pleasing feature of th"
meeting.

COLCHESTER.
O. Austin 'ts visiting friends 11 town.

Mrs. Parmelee, who hna been visit
ing in Massachusetts for two weeks has
returned. Tho Rev. Henry Bnzzell of

Battle Creek, Is visiting his
brother, the Rev. J. T. Buzzcll. Mrs. M.
Barney of Swanton visited at II. A,
Clllcy's week.

JERICHO CENTER.
Tho pupils of th" primary and gram

mar departments of tho village schools
wero entertained by their teacher?
assisted by a few of the parents, a'

Is

wero

meet

In this

r

Hallowe'en Tuesday tit1 Mr. and Mrs. P. Gonio.- - Mrs Nny
hall, refreshments, George Nay
and were Indulged In State. M.I

during and a mot tin Is In St. Albans this week. Ml
ous It was for children. Mead
W. J. Nichols into the farm village to Chasfl
house of S. known Buzzell from the

The dele- - tho
to the State Sunday Booth Ilardwlck is

at J. W. a days. report given
L. D. and the Church Sunday (vorirg frJ

Brown, gavu delegates to the
ventlon Jericho which was
Corners Inst Sunday by re- - left Tu
quest Sunday schools home Glens Falls M

Huntress, an 1 Jiernert went j to 1

a of few days. Mr Mrs.
at D. over Sunday.

JONESVILLE.
Fred Stanley Burke, N. X , Is

ing at S. S. Hildroth's Miss Emma Ed-

wards boon spending the week in Mid- -

dlebury. Luke and Georgia Goodrich
are visiting iclativcs town.

Mrs, Albert Crandall has not been so
for the pa.t week. Delhort Alger

has gone to the Co-
llege Mis. Wesley White has ben in
Underbill Alger is In
Burlington.

UNDERHILL CENTER.
Nearly all the schools in town will

close November 9. with exhibition
each school's work each school room.

The annual fair for the benefit of St.
Thomas' Church will opt Thanksgiving
night November 29. with a banquet.
Charles Barrett has rented Mrs. Cyrui

place for tho coming season and
will move thoro .soon. C. R. Barrett pur-
chased a span of In Burlington
last week. The Sewing Circle, for tho
benefit the settlement cemetery met
with Mrs. John Bicen Oct. 30. The
next time they meet Ellen
Shanley.

C. B. Rand Is moving to the place he
O, MeGlnne&s.

Mrs. L. J. Pi lor has her farm
to Charles Barrett. Mrs. Leora

returned from a visit to relatives in
A. Marlow has purchased

tho Charles Cady place. There will be
an entertainment at tho town hall
Thursday evening, the to go to
the library fund. Arthur J.
and Lathe I Flynn were married at the
Catholic church last week They

for a trip to Plnttsburgh
and Cllntonvtllo, N. Y. Several veterans
went to Montpeller last Thursday to
present nt the reception tendered Gen.
I'Wls Grant of Minneapolis. Lew in
Reynolds and wife of Worcester,
have been passing a few days with his

Anna Marlow has returned
a visit with relatives In Boston.

Martin Flannery ha leceiv.d news of
the death of his E. A. Myers
of Colo. Ho was killed by the ac
cidental discharge Ins gun while
duck shooting. Mr. Myers Is survived a
wife (Agnes Flannery) and three
dren, being All Souls' day a
mass requiem was said at St.
Thomas' church S o'clock. J. M. Kll- -

,

peck has boiight the Deavltt so
called, Linus of Essex
is visiting C; his son. -- Only two deer
were shot in town this nun by
Edward Humphry and one by Frank

Hutchin'ou Is

to his farm ill Jericho.
Ill each district In Underbill, af-

ternoon of the day of the fall term
of school, the teacher will give an ex-

hibit of some the work accomplished
during tho term, with class recitations
nnd other exefclses by til" pupils. All
residents of the district and most par-
ticularly those who send pupils to the
school are cordially to bo pro$- -

The Rev. G, II. Gray Starksboro and
the Rev, E. Tomliu will conduct ser-vic-

at the Union church next
10:30 a. m.

WEST MILTON.
Miss Julia Is at homo for a few

days from her work In Burlington.
School closes Friday and tho teacher,

Miss Gertrude McDonald' will to her
home In St. Albans Saturday, Dr. Hoi-com- b

was Saturday to see Mrs. C.

Osgood, who was quite sick. She Is
now. Ha Harris cut her foot on

an axo two weeks ago and it is
ly swollen and she is unable to bet
shoe, Springs and wells are drying up
and the water In tho is very low.

ESSEX JUNCTION
Kirk F. Brown, who has been a guest

of Dr. C. M. Ferrin, to his
home in Methuen, Mass. Brown, who
was a comrado of the doctor In the
Sth Vermont regiment camo to Ycr
mont to attend the recent reunion In

Montpeller and has since visited tn

Iamollln When In tho battle of
Winchester, Mr. Brown was Injured by
a bullet which passed through an old
fashion bill book which was In his
trouser's pocket and went Into his leg
breaking the hone. In Its Journey the

doubled a cent up was In

tho wallet, split a small gold ring, half
was Imbedded In the bullet,

nnd also passed through a permit signed
bv father, allowing him to enlist, In

accident sufficiently bo ablo to wfl
but has to wear a shoe with a solo nbq
three Inches thick.

Mrs. Jennie Detmo of Essex and Jol
lyatullppo of wero married Tuil
day morning at the Church of tho H
Family by the Rev. Father Poullot.

RICHMOND.
Mr, and Mrs. Xed Royco ot Warren w

leccntly the guests of Mrs Royce's m
ents, Mr, or1 Mrs. Henry Call.- - E. T.
cobs In libation, N. H-- , whelo he vl
bo tho gue-- t of and Mrs, A Wil
slow for several class Miss Agrl
O'Brien was In Bnillngton Monday.- -
V. Fnrr of Burlington was In town Mo

ot nnd
wero ,T,,st of

make

of

guest Mr. and Mis. John C. Berry o
Sunday. Mrs, A1111I0 O'Brien has rt'urnl
from a short stay at her homo in Bil
linglon. William Towers lotumcd Mol
day to after a two inontH
May with his patents, Mr. and Mrs, P.
Towers. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Black
Burlington were the guests of their sd
Dr. W, II. Black MirHay-B- uel C

Alhnnv. N. V.. tho i?ueHt

Mr.'. 13, B.
runnnlg the ovcr

L.

at

Hlckey and the Messrs. Burke al
O'ltoarko of Burlington recently tl
guests of friends In town.- - Tho Louise

Sunday.-- B. D. Martin has his of th(J ht
John Shenn. Tho George s.ilo held

P. L.

Mich.,

last

nt

Priors'

Cavnnaugh

left

chil

bad

has
Mr.

nnd

rmnmago
the library room lat week Instead of
as was In Satuiduy's Free Prel

Frederick Shepar.lson, who Is attend!!
nt Saxtotis Hlvcr, was at the hoil

his parents, Mr, and Mrs. F, II, Shil
ardson, over Sunday.

JERICHO.
The Ladles' Aid society will have I

chicken supper Tuesday evening!
The Baptist Help society d'd not
Mr. Packaid's as reported on account
sickness (n the family. Tho funeral
Mrs. Mary Orr Douglass was held n II
derhlll Saturday. Mrs. Douglass forme!
lived town. A sister Ml
P. MacOlbbon Is visiting

The Foreign Mission Society w ' m
with Mrs. Bajch Wedncsdij Mr
Mrs. George Huntress spen' S i.n wi

party evening wasl
vliliiKO Games, Burlington Monday, ll
playing music Monday for New York B. S

tho evening joy- -

occasion the 'Aymes has sold her place sltuatl
Is moving 'Just out of the Mr

F. Ransom, as the Mr. West preached
"Warner place," this week. Baptist Church Sunday.
irates school con- - Glenn of In to!
ventlon Randolph, Mrs. Hart, for few A was
Mrs. Moullon Miss Syble Baptist

their report of the con- - the convcu'ion held
at a union meeting at Randolph very mterestin

evening Zeph Hapgood's family town
of tho nt that day for their In

village George wife uet-aa- nuernui
daughter of Colchester, were visitors visit a and

Moulton's
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the
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of which

his

to
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Mr.

of

Chicago

of

reported

school
of

plo

of
her

Tornii aie visiting at w Huxton's
fore leaving for their home 'n the Sout

Tho chicken pie supper was not as w

attended n wa hoped Mrs. Nelf
Prior and Mrs. Jed Prior wore vls'torsl
Burlington Wodned.ij - Mr Dioils
visiting in town. Mr-j- Belle Pars .ins al
friend of Fairfield wero visitors in Bil
llngton Wednesday. Mrs. Kinney
Mrs. Edna Perclval have been confined
thn house by Illness hut are now Impnl
Ing. Mr. Grlflln, who has mored Into ll
Hapgood place brought with h m
swam.s of bees.

Seth Tnlcott has recovered his heal
and started for his home In Oakla'l
Cal. Josph Label I e has a tenffi' In
house, Mr. IVcor having moved n Ml
Ross has movi-- to her house in tho l
lage. Mr. Ixickwood has returned
Montpeller.

WILLISTON.

Henry Loot, who was Injured at tl
Whltcomb place. Is very low-- but horl
arotfontertalncd of his recovery Ml
Christmas was at tho hospital will
the accident occurred, with l.fr fathj
Joseph Jesutte, who was ther- - tl
treatment. Zopn Gordon, who hi
been in poor health several months,
now confined to the ne iso Mrs Onl

don's daughter of Burlington Mil
McLane, Is staving with her m ther I

Mrs. Pryor and her son, P( arl hal
sold their Interest in titeir home to hi
son, Ralph, Mr. and Mrs Pearl Pry.
who have been visiting their mother
Judge Bather's, have returned to t''
home In Lebanon, N. II- - Mr and Mil

Frank Talcott went to Fletoucr til
week. Mr. and Mrs. J.uncs Kicfe Jl
were In Shelburne Sunday Mr Loci
wood has returned to MoutpelPr- -
II. AVarren, the Rev Leigh D efendol
Henry Patten, Arthur I ig- iiul R
Brown visited the capital Thursday!
Mr. Ames has purchased W. F Whi
nev's farm and d'iry of cows, Harl
Tryor cut his finger with an axe
badly that Dr. Bingham had to ampl
tate It at the first Joint It Is doll
well.

WEST BOLTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crown of Es-- J

function. Mr- and Mi. John Chamb.l
of Burlington and Mr. and Mrs.
lohnson of Richmond, were the gue.i
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H D.ivls Sunilnyi
l'he Ladles Aid society m et Thursdl
with Mis. C. Fay. Deputy Sheritf G.
Pease was in Westford Friday and Si
urdny.-ieor- go and Herbett Stockwelll
Kellog and sister returned ti Barre S:l
urday. George and Herbet St ickwell
Jouosvllle called on friends her-- - Sundal

Henry A- Pease 1 ommenced work
the box shop in Rlchtvnd M'indnyl
W. E. Guyette has sold his mill
G. M, Gordon. Charles Perry nt S:c
nnd Jennie Perry of Burl.ngton, visltl
Mrs. C. Fay Saturday

HINESBURGH.
Mrs. Burge had sold tho Sweet Spril

propei ty In tho Hollow to a Burl.ngtl
company. The business was done by Jol
Fallon, Mrs. Kale Beecher Russell visM
Mrs. H. M. Page Monday and Tuesday
Waldo Davles's little boys made a tiro
the hay on tho barn lloor Wednesday bl
It was Immediately dlscmered by Mil
Mary Somer.s ard extinguished with lit!
damage. Mrs. W. E, Andrews retutnl
fiom an extended visit to friends In W01I
stock Tuesday. Coburn Pierce spent 1,1

week In Starksboro laying metal rootlil
Tho selectmen aie building a new chli!

noy on the west l of the town hall.
will bo ne.i ly bO feet tall Mr and Ml
Georgo Russell of Middlebury visited
brother, H, W. Russell, over Sunday.

EAST CHARLOTTE.

The Rev. It. T. Edwards will dellvcil
lecture in the Bapllt Church Thursdl
evening at 7:3 The subject will be "Tl
Great Welsh Revival, Thrilling Scenel
Ho will also sing in Welsh. Mr. and Ml
Herman S, Poullot of isex spent Sundl
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Herml
Poullot. J. Iogge?den of D.ivenpol
Wash., Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. B.
Carpenter. Mrs, Einlly Denn Prlndlo hi
letuincil homo from MonUtou, where s

has been visiting relatives.-Mr- s. Ira Bu
roughs left last Saturday for Dauby
visit her parents, Dr, and Mrs. CoiiRdonl
B. H, Carpenter sold 11 three-year-ol- d cl
recently for J125. Miss Blanche Bradll
has returned from visiting Mrs, E. F. Ge,

hardt at Shelburne Farms, Mrs. Geor
Burroughs, who has been t,.e guest ot ll

being only 17, years old. Ho ciillstd from sou, Ira lluiroughs, for sovoral weeks,
Watorvlllo. Mr, Brown recovered from the I turned Saturday. Miss Katie Wlosn.ba


